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IN MEMORY
of

MYRTIE
by

SEND THE GOSPEL
(Tune: 0 Thou Fount.)
Send the gospel of salvation,
To a world of dying men;
Tell it out to ev'ry nation,
'Till the Lord shall come again .
CHORUS.

Go and tell them , go and tell them,
Jesus died for sinful men;
Go and tell them , go and tell them,
He is coming back again.
'Tis the chur ch's great commission ,
'Tis the Master's last command;
Chris t has died for ev'ry creature ,
Tell it out in ev'r y land .
Tell it out to China's millions ,
Tell it out in fair Japan;
Tell it by the mighty Congo,
Tell it in the dark Soudan .
'Mid the lone Tibetan mountains,
By the Orinoco's strand;
O'er the burning plains of India ,
Tell it out in ev'r y land .
Christ is gath'ring out a people,
To His name from ev' ry race;
Haste to give the invitat ion
Ere shall end the day of grace.
Give the gospel as a witness,
To a world of sinful men;
Till the Bride shall be completed ,
And the Lor d shall come again .
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HER HUSBAND

A small tribute to a beautiful

and useful life.

"A worthy woman, *** a woman that feareth Jehovah,
praised.
Let her works praise her."-Proverbs.
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Myrtie L. Porter
From a photo received in
Janu ary 1902

Mary E. Harding
A devoted Christia n and an
ideal mother-in-law

E. L. Jo rgenson
Comp iler of "Great Songs of
the Church"

Dorothy Bentley McCa leb
Who was faithful to read to
Sister Janes
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MYRTIE PORTER JANES
Back in 1928 some trouble developed which sent Sister
Janes to a good Christian physician who gave up the case
after a year . A very experienced and capable osteopath who
immediately detected the disease suggested an •examination by
a nerve specialist who made a very careful examination and
later called another medical doctor to check up. All three
with the first physician agreed in their . findings that it was
"creeping paralysis" and incurable.
She took treatments for
years in the hope that she could go around longer thus, and
when the weary walk with cane through the hall from elevator
to office became t oo laborious

that

fine friend

and good doctor

came to the , house a few times and, instead of making a big
bill, showed the husband what to do and these treatments to
prevent stiffness and attendant suffering continued till near
the end.
Her last extended trip out into the field occurred in 1934
when she went on a 2,800 mil e journey as far south-west as
Abilene, 'Texas.
From an unsteady walk, the disease progressed till she could only go with a cane . A wheel chair was
obtained and for greater convenience in the house a common
chair was mounted on a platform with casters. Her sufferings
were numerous, prolonged , complicated
and sometimes exceedingly severe. She experienced Trench mouth and had all
her teeth removed; a wen was removed; another broke; there
was a painful and vain spinal puncture; tic douloureux, a terrific facial neuralgia, develop ed and the op eration was done
without arnesthetic and with much suffering.
Her head was
held in a metal container , her ankles strapped down, and her
hands held by the second doctor while the first made repeated
probes to determine by her re-action when the needle was in
the nerve center , otherwise the r esults would have been transitory.
The operation headed off th~ tic , but left her face
numbed, her eye of little valu e for reading , and needing to
be washed thrice daily. Lat er th e n e uralgi a cam e on the other
side of h er fa ce , but she pr ef err ed its occasional return rath er
than to und ergo another op eration.
Th ere was trouble lik e
arthritis in one shoulder , pain in the side, numbness , confine-
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As the J aneses appeared

on th e World Tour, 1920-1922

m en t to th e house, lost contro l of legs a nd left arm and
toward the last she could bar ely, f eeb ly raise h er right hand to
th e face, and so weak was that hand that when an elec tric ca ll
bell was install ed , she could not push th e button and a special
d ev ice with a weaker spring and more leve ra ge was provid ed .
H er face was so ve r y t ende r that it could only be bathed with
extreme care and at tim es it hurt h er to talk and h er speech
was indistinct.
She strangled many tim es (at the tabl e and
also when sitti n g quietly in h er chair) and sometimes it lo oked
lik e sh e wo uld die in thi s vio lent experience . For one who
had

trave lled w idely, wh o had

done her

l; ou sew or k

(includ -

in g la undr y part of th e tim e) , h a d tau ght Bibl e classes and
don e church visitin g, besid es wr itin g articles and helping her
husband, to b e cut down and shut
in without the ability to
1
read or talk freely wo uld seem to b e a h eavy experience to
say nothing of the pain she endure d in th e aoov e and other
ways.
In February 1935, sh e prepared written dir ections for her
funeral including clothing, casket , cemetery, flowers, scriptur e,
speaker, etc. As I app ro ache d the desk to read these papers
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for th,e first time a radio singer was saying: "When . she is
gone forever."
"Some flowers, but not many"; surplus flowers
at the grave were to be given to the poor. "I want every one
. to be happy thinking about my condition 'over there' with
my Lord and my dear mother; want every one to be kind
to my dear husband; want this occasion to be as little ex-:
pense as possible"; and she didn't want to be buried in silk
"if anything else can be found."
All directions to be . "in
accordance with my dear husband's wish" and there was a
prayer for him. In November 1940, she said: "I want you to
write the Highland young people that I'm glad I'm in favor
with the young people as well as the old people and tell them
I appreciate their thoughtfulness."
This was said when her
throat was so paralyzed that we could hardly catch her words.
Besides congregational
singing at the church, the young people's group which had often sung in the -yard for her sang so
sweetly that an unsaved relative said that was the most impre ssive part

of th e funeral

servic e.

It is remarkable the wide inter est that was taken in her.
Friends from near and far made social calls; she received
many flowers and numerous other gifts; letters from the ends
of the earth revealed a very extensive prayer band. Some said
they were praying ever y day . People who never saw her participated grandly in this fine service, and, as an example
an unknown sister in Alaska sent first a gift from her shop
and later a substantial money gift for ice cream of which she
was very fond. Repeatedl y has the Lord been thanked for
her friends and asked to bless th em because of their prayers
in her behalf, and again to all those interceding friends and
to our heavenly Father, we are thankful.

Care and Prayer.
Wh en every
Ts to God's
W e hav e
Whn eon
Oue single

car e in simple pra yer
fo ot s tool brought,
n o g r ound
to found
anxious thought .
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MYRTIE LEOLA PORTER JANES

"Blessed ar e the dead who die in
th e Lord from hence{ orth: yea,
saith the Spirit , that they may rest
(rom their labors; for their works
follow .with lhem." - Rev . 14:13.

In the absence of Brother E. L .
.Jorgenson, Brother D. H. Friend
conducted
the funeral
of Sister
Janes at Highland church, and read
the following lines:
Myrtie Leola Porter. youngest child of god ly parents, was
born at Gilmore, Ohio , April 19, 1881; was baptized in her
fifteenth year; was married to Don Carlos .Jan es December
22, 1904, by Brother J. H. Pennell , later a missionary to Honolulu; entered Potter Bib le College in 1905; also attended the
next session; a studen t in Vv estern Bible and Literary ' College,
Odessa, Mo., 1906-07; taught a Sunday class of chi ldr en and a
week-day class of women in Cincinnati; after coming to Louisville in 1910, sh e did a good deal of Bible teaching and church
visiting. In 1920-22, she was with her husband on a world tour
of missions including Japan, Korea, China , Burma , India,
Palestine, Egypt. France , Scotland and England.
In Febru a ry , 1928, infirmit y o f th e flesh sent

her

t o th e

physician and before her incurable ailment ended her earth
life, August ,, 1941, in her sixtieth year, she was in the hands
of nineteen professional m en- the d entist, doctors and surg-eon s.

H er su ffe rin gs fr om faci a l nera lg ia w er e exc ruci atin g;

th e operation for this was don e without an resthetic.
She
strangled often and very bad ly, ye t in her period of affliction,
about fourt ee n ye ars , sh e never r eproach ed the Lord whose
wa ys in these matters w er e to her , as to th e rest of us, a pro found mystery.
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Her religion was sincere and deep-seated.
She did not
teach without real preparation which gave her a fine grasp of
scripture.
A very few expressions from her are all that can ·
now be given as .portraits of h er inmost soul:
One day back in 194-0, she said calmly:
me to heaven. "

"He's

going to take

father saying in his last illness: "I hate to leave yoµ but I
can read my title clear to mansions in the skies." The frequency with which she reverted to these words indicated her
appreciation of them .
After her sister had told her of a sinking spell in 1940,
she said: "Wouldn 't it have been nice if I had passed on?"
Immediately after prayer, her husband once said to her:
"You like prayer, don 't you?" and she responded: "Yes, I like
to talk to God." Recently she repeatedly wondered when her
mansion would be readv.
She was quick to r·ecogniz e a particularly fine sentiment
and add her "A men."

Sister Jan es had man y friends

and was

the object of an immense volume of prayer. Many who never
knew her sent assuranc e of prayers, and other evidence of sincere sympathy.
Such true Chris ,tian love was manifested toward her from Alaska to Africa and from Louisville to the
Far East.
SISTER JANES
On the evening of August 7 Sister Janes, wife of our Brother Don
Carlos Janes, after long and painful illness peacefully fell asleep in
Jesus.
For 37 years she had been the faithful companion and friend
and helper of her husband in his abundant labors. In her life and service
to God there was an unvarying faithfulness.
If "by their fruits ye shall
know them," she was shown to be a true child of God, a daughter of the
Lord God Almighty.
He;r pure faith and simple piety and her love toward the Lord Jesus Christ was manifest before all' who knew her. In
her long affliction she endured great sufferings, patiently, even cheerfully,
always thankful and praising God. Rather unusual and deeply impressive
was the fact that at the funeral-service
her husband rose up and bore
testimony to her goodness and faithfulness, her zeal toward God and her
earnest service through the years.
No more literal application could
the words in Proverbs find than with reference to Sister Janes:
"A woman that feareth Jehovah, she shall ~e praised.
Give her the fruit of her hands;
And let her works praise her in the gates."
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Sister Janes suffered greatly during the last 14 years of h~r life.
But that is all past now and for ever forgotten.
And the sufferings of
this present time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that shall
be revealed to usward in that crowning day.
R. H. Boll.

CONCERNING MRS. iANES
Our sister came of good parents. When her father, a Civil
War soldier, who habitually carried a New Testament, and
walked six miles to worshlp, was invited to join the G. A. R.
organization, he refused because they would not inform him in
advance of the obligation he would be required to take. He
loved the Lord and died in an undimmed hope. "Ma" Harding
was a lovely, praying Christian, a good mother and an ideal
mother-in-law who blessed our home for years with her presence. It is not strange that tl1e youngest of the family should
have been given a good start in life. After she had been with
her mother for a season in 1919, Ma. wrote:
"Well Carlos, I
am glad you got back home safe. Myrtie was a great help to
me. She always was a good girl", and from 'another source it
has been learned that in her early years when speaking about
good girls around the neighborhood, "Myrtie Porter was used
as a comparison."
In our four-year correspondence
before
marriage, her letters are very strong in the direction of spiritual matters.
Once when Bro. D. H. Friend issued a questionaire in the Highland church, Louisville, asking a definition of
· an ideal Christian, a good number cited Sister Janes. And in
a letter from Jacksonville , Florida, Mrs . H. N. Rutherford,
who for years had been a next-door neighbor, wrote: "I believe I have told you before and don't hesitate to say again,
you have always been my ideal preacher's wife."
Besides being a good housekeeper and husband's helper,
Myrtie was esteemed a good Bible teacher. She also did much
church visiting. From the packet of old letters she left in her
little desk, we quote from "Aunt Sallie" Davidson, who was
considerably older than Mrs . Janes: "July 8, 1920. I hate to
think of you leaving Highlands (for the world tour) even for
one year . *** And who will teach my grand daughter and
visit the sick and set examples in every way"?
Again, on
September 24. "I know there is no one in Louisville that will
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A class

J . H. P e nn ell
performed
our
riag e ceremony

of

mar-
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R obert H . Boll
Em ine nt Bible teacher; edi tor of "Word and Work"

nativ e women in Kamitomizaka
church
taught by Sister Jan es in 1921.

T okyo, Japan,
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Myrti e Port er Jan es
From a ph oto made in 1905

I\! :\1E 1'vI 0 R Y OF \ JY l TI E

Mar y Elizab e th Ho llowa y
Wh o)~ h ear te d Chri st ia n who wa wi th us m o:;:e
tha n five yea r
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Durward

H . Friend

Minister
of South Louisville Church of Chris t.
College Mate, Teac her and Friend of the
Author Forty Years. He Kn ew Sist er
Jane s about Thirty - Seven Years
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feel
take
it is
__

the loss of you like I will and there is no one that can
your place in the congregation,
but still it is all right if
His will, and you know I have more faith in yours and
_ __,___
_'s prayers than anybody's .
Further evidence of the esteem in which she was h eld is
found in two letters of the same period from another sister:
"October 11, 1920. I know we are going to mi ss y ou n ext WedI know we will never have another t eac her lik e y ou,
nesday.
ijnd we will never get out of the lesson what w e wo u ld if yo u
were there to leaq us and stir us on." After the lon g fore ig n
tour of missions and while we were on an extended trip (Fl orida, Texas, Kansas and other states ) telling the chur ches of our
experiences and observations,
this good woma n wr ote: " My 1
miss you and will be so thankful when you b oth come h om e to
stay. *** My Jane y dear, I do miss you so mu ch. I m iss you
more and appreciate you so miUch more sinc e m y de ar m oth e r
left m e. *** l want to follow Him closer a nd nee d yo u to h e lp
me. How thankful to Him I am for givin g me such a fri e nd
as you." - Georgia Micou (daught er of Sist er Da vid son).
The warmth of affection felt for her is i n d ica te d b y the
salutati ons fr om a so ber sister in oth er let t ers wh ich she r etained on her desk for twenty years : "My D e ar Sw ee t My r tie"
(1921, while she was abroad) , "D e arest Myrtie, and "M y D e a r est Sister.'' On F eb. 19, 1923 , she op ened again with the s up erlative degree followed by these words: "I was so gl ad to ge l
your good letters and glad to hear Donni e s a y y ou w oui d be
home by the 18th or almost th e sam e as th a t. I w ill be gla dde r
to see you than I was wh en you cam e fr om our lon g tr ip
Yeager.
(overseas). "-Emma
A TRIBUTE
How beautifull y sweet and how precio us was "Myr t ie " ;
She was one of the fairest and rar est of th e flow er s in th e
great garden of God; pure as a lil y and h er life w a s a s b ea ut iful as on e . The fragrance from it was born e n ot o 1ly ac ros s
the mountains
and plains, but across th e oc ea n . W he n thi s
lovely flow er was being pressed by the h ea vy hand of su ff ering, the fragranc e became even rich er and more lo·ve ly . Th e
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zephyrs must have borne this choice fragrance up to God, who
considered its rare loveliness , and He plucked the flower for
His heavenly mansions.
-Ottis

A. Scott, Africa.

MY TRIBUTE TO SISTER JANES
My tribute is iate. I was in the West when Sister Janes left us, and
I have been in meetings almost solidly since .
For 35 years, from early days in the school at Odessa, Mo., I have
known he ,r, as a Christian, neighbor, friend, and helper in the local congregation.
In the most radiant days of Highland church--until
our present upsurge-"Janey"
and Sister Yeager (now at Ormsby church) were
our best and busiest house-to-house
workers.
Only her illness stopped
this fine activity.
Until the end, almost, she kept her mental faculties,
her memory of persons, places, and things, and her keen interest in the
churches, the preachers , and the missionaries . Time and time again, we
prayed together, and talked of heavenly things.
Her complete reliance
on the finished cross-work of Christ for he ,r salvation, and her confidence
in the perfect wisdom and goodness of God, in his strange providence toward her, never w avered.
What a day that will be, when"He shall fashion anew the body of our humiliat ion,
And make it like unto His own glorious body ."
More and more, as the years fly by , the friends of long ago are calling
to us from the other side of the flooded sea:
"For O w e stand on Jordan's strand;
Our frie~ds are passing over;
And just before, the shining shore
We may almost discover."
No one could have been kinder or more considerate to an invalid
companion than Bro. Janes was to Sister Janes.
And may the memory of
it all lie sweetly on his bosom, like sunshine on a summer sea.
E. L. Jorgenson.

THE RE ARE VERY MANY SUFFERERS
In my youth~ I went with some brethren to see Ella Simp so n,
the invalid daughter of a widow whose affliction was such that
she had to be turned every fifteen minutes in the day, and every
half hour at nig-ht. She could tell with remarkable accuracy the
passing of the time.
George Hitt, of Toccoa, Georgia, is almost disabled from arthritis as all his joint s are rig-id or out of place, yet he helps sup port hi s family by cutting silhouettes.
At Judsonia, Arkansas, George Martin has been completely
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pa ralyzed from head to foot for thirt y years.
Hi s body is desc ribed a s "stiff as stee l" and he cannot so much as turn his head,
but he is ab le t o cond uct a prosperou s business and succ essfully
opera te s a farm o f t wo hundred and fifty acres .
On the Bible Land s Tour ( 1904) , in Bunhill Fields, an old
London cemetery of 120,000 burials includin g Isaac Watts, the
hy mn-writer , J ohn Bun ya n and Daniel Defoe (w ith John Wesley
a nd Adam Clarke ju st across th e street ), I read an epitaph with
the se word s: "In 67 m onth s sh e was tapped 66 time s; had taken
a,vay 240 gallons of water w ith out eve r repining at her case or
eve r fearing th e opera tion. "
A notable case of unu sual suff ering with patient re signation is
that of Miss Effie Vest of Terre Haute, Indiana.
Her many operations hav e occ urr ed on eve ry day of the week a nd in every month
of the yea r. At sixte en , she had th e pop ular operation of removal
of the appen~ix; at twenty th e removal of the t onsils. Down 1'1
May 19, 1941, she had ex perienced a goiter operati on, nine major
planned abdominal ope ning s and man y emergency cutt ings maka gra nd t otal of one hundr ed and twenty-eight
operati ons (fiftynine of them major) requiring her to ab ide in hos pitals 2,668
days which is fo ur or five operati ons a year and m ore than three
months of hos pitali zation annuall y fo r t we nt y-six years . Let
th os e · who are we ll or r easo nabl v so be thankful and let them
trul y thank Go d and do hi s will. ,

On the second of .July, 1886, Blanche Jameson was born
at Turney, Mo., and was able to read and write at three; at
ten, she was baptiz ed with her father.
She attended two Sunday schools on the Lord's da y and w ent to school as others
through th e w eek. Later . she tau ght all th e differ ent classes
on Sunday and filled all th e publi c r esponsibiliti es of this kind
of work. It was hers to go to school six ye ars without being
tardy and with th e absence of only half a d,ay. Later she
taught school, being elected without solicitation.
After the
first term there were twelve weeks of "brain fever and spinal
di ~ea se ," as the spec ialist sa id, and , though

nev er

we ll again,

she taught five mor e terms without asking for any of them .
For yea rs , Miss .Jamieson was constantly under the doctor 's care with a variety of serious afflictions of a painful na-
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ture with an aggregate volume of suffering which we are
probably unable to appreciate.
She had a nervous collapse;
paralysi.s which began in her feet and crept up to her head
with the exception of her left arm. There was loss of voice,
loss of ,sight, loss of hearing, loss of movement, and loss of
consciousness.
Sometimes the pain was so great she thought
she was dying and there were tin1.es when the parents could
detect no pulse. For years, at tim es, she had to be turn ed on
pillows.
Great suffering came with in abil ity to retain . anythin g, even wat er, on h er stomach-months
and years of this;
som e tim es the tongue was swollen to an inch beyond the teeth;
a s man y as thr ee weeks with no nourishment
taken, then as
high as thre e months with nothing but ice cream.
"Oh, the
man y times when for long periods life was at such low ebb
that it took the greatest amount of effort to utter a word, when
for months at a stretch there were only brief seconds of consciousne ss "wilh so ve r y little on the side of life" except inte ns e su ffering, with the spine k ept in place with pillows.
H e r ha-nd and arm sometimes swelled till she could not
close th e hand enough to use her pen or typewriter.
Seasons
of appare nt improvement
and real decline followed each
othe r . T here were many , many times when for long periods
._J,e was pa cke d in ic e eve n with the m erc ury at zero or below,
and sti ll she see med "boiling hot-Oh , for a drrop of cold
w atei· i" Rever tin g to these awful experiences , she r em arks
that ' f th ose who ar e d elib era tely choosing to spend eternity
in the plac e whe r e this is as nothing could only realize what
: hat is , cer tainl y they would not want the terrible tortures of
'h e "Ja l·e of burning fire and brimstone.
I don't, but , thank
God if m y und er standing of His word is correct I will never

!,,,, c

t lttm ."

S,,.e wr ot e, "Many

anaest h etic s w er e administered

ha ve bee n the

tim es when

to the very limit

and then

SO!TI<'."

Perh:::.ps the av erage person has very littl e
wholes om e a nd th e holy things one so dreadfully
Jor,ge d ly affiicted may do v,,hile suffering th e
Dains of a d isease slowly taking th e life, lik e a cat
P ~1~ n• J 'lP befor e d estro ying it.
Blanche Jam eson

idea of the
and so pro excruciating
playing with
was not the
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kind that gave up on slight or even severe provocation . Sh e
had learned needlework which she continued.
She learned lo
read and write in Braille and also in longhand and with th e
typewriter.
·when limited to the use of just one finger , sh e
typed more neatly and accurately than some seeing peopl e.
A visiting uncle was astonished to h ear that she had earne d
$100 by typing. She learned to sew with a hand machine :.rn cl
practically every pie ce of ne ed le work (crocheting, embroide r -·
ing and hand sewing) whi ch she sent to fairs r eceiv ed fir s t
prize. She was constantly sending out religious papers, p ac kages of tracts, books and scripture portions and had corr es pondents around the world. Contributing
to periodicals fo r
the blind was part of her work.
She was a Bible student
eager to ask questions.
"Especially does she rejoice," wrot e a
friend in a great magazine, "in the Blessed Hope and in th f'
signs of thes e times which seem to indicate the near end of th e
Times of the Gentiles and the imminence of the shout from
Heaven when 'we shall be changed in a moment in the hvinkling of an eye' and 'this mortal shall put on immortalit y .'"
When in 1934 the writer deviated some miles from the main
highway on his last long trip made with the company of his
declining wife to visit Blanche Jam eson, of Birch Tree. Mo.,
he found the foregoing literall y tru e and as this sorely affiic ted
woman-blind,
deaf, paralyzed,
d ec ayed teeth, bed-ridden.
and in constant pain - received his voice as she did the sound
from the radio, by the touch of the hand, he found her de eply
interested in the things of God and when he told her he mus t
go, she said, "I can hardly let y ou go." Th e int erview was
followed by correspondence,
by her using quant ities of hi s
free tracts, by having the book "A Trip Abroad " r ead to h e
(with her desire to have it put in Braille for the blind), and b:,•
some co-operation in her work for which she was most thankful. This woman who was in bed from her ninete enth y"ear
and for man y year s constantl y und er the care of doctors , including specialists , endeavored to ear n her living in hono rab le
ways and found h er chief jo y in serving her "Master and fel lowman with a heart full of lo ve and a keen int eres t esp ecially
in th eir so ul' s welfare."
When she slipped away to th e other
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world in 1938 she had been on her back a quarter of a century
or more, blind and deaf about twenty years, and speechless ,
part of that time, yet out of that humble home went a wholesome influence entirely around the world. Prison camps, hospitals, leper asylums, C. C. C. and soldier camps, missionaries ,
and magazines were among her beneficiaries.
She would send
out as many as five hundred or six hundred books at a Christmas season when the mind of the world was turned to Christ
TENDER WORDS FOR THOS E WHO UN DE R STAN D
Once after the writ er had been happily married for some tim e,
he was the witnes s in a marriage cer e mony in which Bro. J. A .
Harding told the contracting parties that if they conducted themselves properly, their love w ould "gr ow mor e and m ore," an ex pression which wa s not at that time full y understood.
Myrti e
and I work ed al ong t og ether in Christian love and forbearanc e
perhap s thirt y - five ye ar s aft er th at and exp erienced a demonstra tion of Bro . H arding' s tru e w ords in our ow n case and her ew ith
are set down a few of the svveet and tender word s which will ever
be cherished by the sur vivin g m ember of th e team.
On December 12, 1940, she testified, "If I loved yo u any m or e,
I'd have to be two. " The following day her husband 's heart was
prompted t o say, "Yo u a r e so swe et to me," t o which her immediate respon se w as , " Yo u a re bett er than th a t t o m e."
A t bedtime, Dec emb er 13, 1940, w hen w e pray ed she sa id :
"I'd like to be her e w hen J es u s com es ."
Early in t he sp rin g of 1941, she calml y r e ma rk ed : " I don't
kn ow h ow long I'll be here ," to v, hi ch her hu sband r epli ed, "I
don't know the length of my stay either."
Her next words wer e:
"You have a bett er pro spect than I ha ve." When it w a s stated •
that "We cling t o life , bu,t it is bett er to depa rt and be with thd
Lord ," her r esp onse was: "I don't spec iall y cling to li fe," but she
w ished an easy experi e,n ce in departin g w hi ch w a s g r a nt ed fo r
th e silver co rd w a s sever-ed lik e th e ge ntl e rendin g of a spid er's
thread.
Wh a t were poss ibly th e very sa dd es t thin gs she eve r impa rt ed
t o her cg mpan ion wer e tn e wo rd s: "I think thi s w ill be my la st
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sickness.
Vve'll have t o say a fir,ial farewell," in which she probah ly softened th e exp re ssio n with "think" instead of "know," but
no formal farewe ll was ever sa id though otherwise we were quite
free to exp re ss our se lve s.
While being wa it ed upon one night in June of this ·year in
speaking of her left hand or arm which was so completely paralyze d she could not even move a finger she remarked: "It's dead ;
I'm dying a littl e bit at a time," which was literally true.
Abo ut elev en o"clock the nig ht of Jun e 30, 1941, when she
had a temperature
of eig ht y -t wo in her roo m again st ninety in
the office adjoinin g, she was asked if she liked her air conditioner
and promptly r esp onded: "I lik e eve rything you do" and so thoroug hl y loya l was she to her hu sba nd that in these lat'ter months
she wo uld not even as sen t t o a ligh t remark fr om a friend
re flect ing upon him. Once w hen her speec h was indi stinct, she was
a sked if she w ere sleep y or why she didn't talk plainer an/cl the
response wa s. "It hurts my face ," for there was a very great
tenderness and soreness in her eheek for a long time. A little
more than two wee k s before h er departure, she ca lled me to her
bed and told of the experience she had with her jaw when she
wo uld yawn. "You mi g ht come in so m e time and find me gone.
I just wa nt ed t o tell you." The response: "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord; all of earth's disagreeable experiencess ended."
When sh e had ca lml y assented a nd was t old that th at particular
thing might not be ver y serio u s, she thought if I knew h ow it
felt I might think it wa s.
A GREAT DAY
Amo ng our be st friends, a re Bro. and Sister Yeage r whom we
have long and favorably known and w ith w hom we lived for some
time up on r et urn fr om th e world tour. Bro. Yeage r is a successful preache r and hi s exce llent w ife is an unu suall y well-informed
Bib le tea cher a nd a cook pa r exce llent w ho was happy to entertain u s annua lly on Myrt ie's birthday . It wa s a joyous experience
to ha ve th es e fine fo llowers of Chri st wit h us on our wedd ing an niversar y, December 22, 1940. The m ea l included a chi cken cooked
by Sister J or g enson , spag het ti prepared by Sist er Mic ou, an d a
ca k e bak ed by Sister Covey . In the evenin g , yo un g people of the
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Highland church gave another of their sweet serenades in th d ;111
yard which was much enjoyed. Myrtie called me in to pray and
said, "This has been a great day," and truly it had, but apparently
the st imulation was too great and she had a hard night.
·
A notably large number of people in various parts of the United States and also -in foreign land s took a sympathetic and pray- .' 11 ,,
erf ul inter est in Mrs . Janes during her prol onged suffering. Many ,.
of these friends were people who had never seen her and the fol- :· ,
lowing is a sa mple of the kind words received :
Deatsville, Ky., May 3, 1941.1 ,
*** *** (On) days when I feel bad and it seems most every- '
thi ng goes wrong, I think of you and how patiently yo u have taken
everything so wonderfully and it makes me so ashamed of my ·
own poor, weak self and it gives me new strength and more pa- 1 '! '
tience.
I do tru st by your illne ss and terrible suffering that it
has not on ly help ed me but hundreds.
I pray for you every day :
that the clear Lord will g ive yo u more strength and more patience '
t o help yo u thro ug h. I pray that he w ill bless yo u and Bro. Janes :,
to fo r the wo nd erfu l work you are doing - Bro. J anes with his :"
printing, writing, and pleading with people and you with your
ness and g reat misery-that
when people like myself think of you ',
it will help u s clo se to the Lord and g ive us strength and patience /,: ,
to go on fr om day to day. May the dear Lord keep you and make ' 1 • •
hi s light to shine upon you and give . you rest. From one who :
thinks of yo u often and prays for yo u daily. Much love.
l
Nell - Houck. ;
Dear Brother Janes: We are remembering you in our prayer t:
in thi s time of parting for a seaso n from one so clear to you. Th t;1
Lord will help yo u in ad iu st ing yourself to the change her passin f(1'
will make in your life. Sister Janes was "a helper of many and ot ,,
mine own self."
Sa ints do not die-they
fall asleep in J eSU$;.i
So with our good, kind, loving, gentle handmaid of Christ, Siste .:-i1
Myrtie , she has departed to "be with Christ which is very far bet- :,
ter." - Brother and Sister Olmstead, Gallatin, · Tennessee.
i,.
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Jesus Loves the Little Children.
Tune-Tramp,

Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Marching.

m\
1 Jesus
:im
For

calls the children d.ear, "Come to Me and never fear,
I love the little children of the world,
i!iltI will take you by the hand, lead you to the better land,
For I love the little children · of the world."
CHORUS.
'"

f;;Jesus 1oves the little children, all the
tii Red and yellow, black and white,
W They are precious in His sight,

children of the world ;

HtJesus loves the little children of the world.

~ic
;,

}'Jesus is the Shepherd true, and he'll always stand by you,
;; For He loves the little children of the world,
!f, e's a Savior great and strong, and He'll shield you from
,.t
the wrong.
!H· For He loves the little childr en of the world .

111 ,
,~~.

'"j

am coming, Lord, to Thee, and Thy soldie1· I will be,
For He loves the little children of the world,
11
~ nd His cross I'll alway s bear, and for Him I'll do and dare,
1?
1 For He loves the little children of the world.
'"
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Th e hynrn s app€ari ng in this book let are t a ken fro m th e mi ss ionary
ng she et wh ich Myrti e left a mong her perso na l pa p ers .

No God, No Christ, No Hor,~.
Tune: "Higher Ground"
Are we so dead we cannot feel
The pity God and Christ reveal
For men who in deep darkness grope
And have no God, no Christ, no hope?
Have we to whom God's Son was given,
For whom the precious side was riven,
Whose souls the Word of Truth doth light,
No torch for men in pagan night?
Have we no love, no deep concern,
For those who must forever burn
In dismal depths of awful hell
If we do not His story tell?
Shall love and grace and hope sublime
Which in the Gospel sweetly chime,
Shall such Good Tidings, old and true,
Be kept at home by me, by you?
Lost millions die by day, by night,
While we contend by main and might,
O'er words, or plans in vain debate
And leave the lost to their sad fate.
Oh, God, while yet there's hope for
And ere our day of grace is done,
Help us, we pray, to cease our strife
And give lost men a chance at life!
May Calvary's Cross and sacrifice
Incline us all to pay the price
In gold, or self, or petted plans
That Christ be told to other lands.
If greed, or pride, or willful mind,
Impede the rescue of mankind,
Then by the love of that dear Cross,
Subdue us, Lord, consume the dross!
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